
OLDEST INN IN tUllOPB.

f,fnllHrlllr"nn1 Inniouii Uimi of th
;mit)i of 7.om llnlilencn Krcu.

Tho old lmprrlnl town of nor;c:i
(i.nrc Rat Minn as wo call It, is In these
days' comparatively Uttlo visited bj
Uip tourist. For one Anf?lo-Amor1c- nn

visitor who stops nt ReRenHrmrfr fifty

moke a point of seeing Nurnbcrg. Yd
NurnberK lias of late become a bimy

nnd smoky manufacturing town, the
iotbed of SoclallHm and the home oi

labor disputes, while negensburg, a

eouplo of hours further down the lino,

ntlll retains Its mediaeval character,
Its undent customs, and Its Old World
hospitality. This fine South German
city on the Danube, In days gone by

the seat of the Imperial Diet, the po-

litical capital of that historic empire
which Voltaire declared to be "nelthei
holy nor Roman," Is the posseesor ol

the oldest Inn In Europe. Those whe
toave to lodge beneath the root which
has sheltered royalty will nnd in th
Golden Cross at Regensburg a resting
place after their own hearts. No othet
guest house" In Europe, for the Gold-

en Cross scorns the modern title ol
hotel, can boast of such a royal clien-
tele, and no other Inn possesses recordi
of such great antiquity. It was In an
upper chamber ot the Golden Crosi
that Knlser Karl V., "on wbee empire
the sun never set," rested from carei
of politics and theology in 1616; and it
was here, too, that the future vlctoi
of Lepanto, Don John of Austria, wai
born a year later the offspring of th
wayward Kaiser and the bewitching
'barmaid of the Golden Cross, Barbara
Blorabergh. A medallion of Don John
now adorns the wall of his birthplace,
and a choice inscription, by a local
antiquary, tolls how Kaiser Karl "kiss-
ed a maiden's Hps," and how bis eon
frrew up to be "the comfort and th
safeguard of Christendom" from the
Turkish hosts which threatened it
But, even before Don John was born
cr thought of, the Golden Cross had
made a name for' flsclf in the world.

During the present century the rec-
ord of royal guests Is most remarka-
ble. The vIbI tors' books, which date
from 1819, contain the namos of more
than BOO Imperial, royal and prlncelj
personages, and some pages read like
extracts from the first part of the
"Almanach de Gotha." The late cook
of tho Oolden Cross used to say tha4
during forty years' service she had
tickled almost every royal palate in
Europe. Among the guests were King
.Frederick William IV. of Prussia and
ihls Queen, the old Kaiser William, whe
was frequently there: the Emperor and
Empress of Austria, the latter of whom
stops at the Golden Croes wkenevei
she comes to see her slater; the Prin-
cess of Thurn and Taxis, the Empress
of Brazil, the late Emperor Frederick
and his consort, the King and Queen
,of Saxony, the ex-Ki- of Hanover,
Mhe late King of Greece, the King ol
Wurtemberg, the Tsarina Alexandra ol
Russia, the late Emperor Napoleon
JII., who came here as a boy with his
father in 1823 and again In 1824 on his
ivay from Corsica, nnd every member
of the Bavarian royal family for three
cenerutfons back. It was while stop-

ping at the Golden Cross that the Em-iper-

of Austria received the fatal
telegram announcing the death ot his

brother, the Emperor Maxl-millia- n

of Mexico, nt Queretaro in
1SC7; and, by a curious yet melancholy
coincidence, poor Maxlmillian had
spent his honeymoon ten years earlier
in the samo inn.

They showed us with pride the room
where in 1805 Prince Bismarck, at that
time Prussian Premier, slept, when he
came with his sovereign and a retinue
of officials to hold tho well-know- n

"Conference of Ministers." which was
the last attempt to prevent the fratrl
tidal war between Austria and Prus
ski. Tho negotiations were held in the
"small hall" of tho Inn, under the
presidency of King William of Prus-
sia. Tho room Is now adorned with
portraits ot the six most distinguished
eiiesta of tho establishment, but the
Bismarck bedroom has been preserved
Just ns it wus thirty years ago. Equal
ly proud is our host of tho autographs
of Schiller and other men of letters
which he nossespes. Tho author ol
"Wllhelm Tell" wrote the words "und
elne Helmath 1st es" ("It is indeed a
home") in memory of hts stay at the
inn, and no landlord could wish for fl

better advertisement. The last great
Teloiclne which took place at the Gold
en Cross was In August, 1890, when
the Prince Regent of Bavaria and the
whole Bavarian royal family celebrat
ed there tho birthday of th flrt King
Ludwlg of. Bavaria, who founded the
Walhalla, near Regcnsburg, in mem.
ory of Germany's mighty dead. In
honor of this day tho host affixed u

fiuo relief of King Ludwlg to his walls,
where it now divides with the oldei
medallion of Don John the attention
of every stranger ns ho passe by,
Fortunately, the Golden Cron hiu pre
eerved its quaint old architecture u;id
Its Bweet simplicity, In rplto ot lite (lis
tlngulshed rafrcvirvce which it has en
Joyed for so many centuries. More
Wonderful s'.'il, it lm ivtame.l its for-
mer moderate soalo o' charge. This

resting place of Hmp.vors md Prin
res" Is no i at vert pot-hou- yes
terday. a palace y It affet;-.- s sur
prise whenever, as ov.o hnppeii'd, a
sovereign Prince i; rlv.-s in Regcns-
burg und Is eo ns to choose
"me other hotel in; his night quarters.

Hut it does not tho humble
middle-clas- s traveler because It has
numbered the courts of Europe anions
Its customers. Tho building It a per-
fect bit of the .Middle Aces. The old
German Welnstu'jo has not changed
slnco the days when tho pedantic
tatomcn of the Holy P.onipn Empire

unbent there over their cups of good
Rhenish, after the day's quibbling in
the gloomy hall of the Ulut was over
The line, lofty tower, from which you
enn oee the whole of red-roof-

at your feet and the Danube
meandering away toward the Walhal-
la in the distance, stands four-squar- e,

s It did in the time of poor lKirbara
Wombergh's lovo affair. The woodcu
carvings in the passages have hung
there since Frederick th3 Great's liigii
only the dining room has been altered,
to tho great sorrow of the artistic vis-
itor. Once upon a time this was a
Vaulted chamber, a chapel of St. Leon-
ard; now gone forever, and replaced
by modern furniture, while black-coate- d

waiters, with their brolu.ii English,
wave entered Into possession where

uee the chaplain repeated his Latin
I'rayers. Pull Mall Gaaette.
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EVERYBODY KNOWS IT.

Cmliius 1 fT. ci f tlin Tlienimmater In I

Winter ant) Hummer.
"Now, Just look at that thermome-

ter!"

1

he exclaimed, wiping his classed
und mopping hi brow. "What's the
matter with the thermometer, I should
like to know?" queried his compan-
ion. "I never look at a thermometer.
If I'm hot I'm hot; and If I'm cold, I'm
cold, and I don't care what the mer-
cury thinks about it."

"That's ull right; but don't you
know tho thing has a torrlble fascina-
tion for nie?"

"I really can't help it. But what
I'd liko to have somebmly tell me, la
why looking at the tbbnnometer makes
you colder In winter and warmer In
summer?"

"Is it a fact?"
"Certainly it Is. Everybody knows

that."
"I know that it npp,ars to make

pcny'.a warmer in eummer that's on
iho di:id level. They get nervous and
rrot a:; 1 fumo, and that Is heating to
the blood.

"Then v.hy shouldn't It warm a
man up to see the mercury crawling
dDivn b:low zero. You may leuk at
the thcrmnmctir mi a cold winter's
("ay nnu fret anil fume all you want
live:1 tho temperature, and it doesn't
warm you up; on the contrary, you feel
cwy ,idd;t;ci:nl degree, ns If it were
ar.c-ilie- layer of Ice. Now, how do you
account f r that?"

"V,.it did you ray a moment ago
that the mercury was?"

"N'iiif t j -- five degrees."
"Only nlnety-flve- ? You've made ma

'col a.--i though it were 103 with your
c.nifo;i!i'K:l 'coTiundrums. Good day!"

N-'- w York ttecorder.

No Tni'iii'!. fur llor.
R!:;ln:-- r nnd I'alHrg with the waves

t'aat Bwipt the boconi of the broad At-
lantic, the s.atcly bore majestical-
ly cn It Ciiirsj. its mighty trama
tiiri!ii:;g with tho ceaseless pulmtlcui
of I'ao titanic machinery that Uirob-be- d

within.
In a 6 tea m cr chair on deck eat, or

rath;r reclined, tho figure of a fiUr
young bride. Attentive to her sllKht-C-ot

want her devoted husband leaned
over hir :id niar';cd with anxious
Eoliclrudc the pale cheek that had
f, loved wl;ii health and havlaess
ci:ly foriy-eig- ht beforeT

A sudtte.i Biiuall struck the yimo.
Vii.lor the combincn action of wind

rr.d w.iva the noble ship careened
ciKuply tj leeward.

Tlio chair and lis fair your.t; oocu-pa.- it

were thrown ns;aln3t th bul-
wark's.

"Oin't be frightened, Gwendolen,
darlin.?!" exclr.imed th'e young man,
clawi:ig wildly nt her. "I'll take care
of you. Don't get scared. You oan't
t'a overboard!"

"Xo. Gerald," she moaned, "T wish
I could!" Chicago Tribune.

Her Wy-
Clra You've heard me syesit of

j"iiiir.g Mr. l'.ajstcr, haven't you?
Maud Oh, yes.
Clara Do you know that the fel-

low has fallen In love with me?
Maud Has he said anything?
Cli.ra Oh, no.
Maud Aie you sure?
Clara Yes, ir.dced. I can tell by

3 mauy ways. I know he Is on the
evo of proposing, and yet diffldenco
he Uls him back.

Maud What are you going te do
ccjept hl:a?

Clara Mercy, no. That'a what trou-
bles me. He's nice aud all t!i, but
I know I could r.'-v- lovo him, and

never would consent ts mar-
ly M'J). Yet, I don't want htsaa to
think 1'r.l a co.T.ieite.

Maud I tie. What you want to do
U to s;ep hi.M v. ci4 he !s.

(

Clara Exactly. Caa you suggest a
I

w..y? I

Maud Certainly. Send hlin ks mi.
Iiarptr's Iiazar,

In muilniTTIiiie.
At canning tlmo the tilling of Jara

may be greatly expediated by the use
of a grocer's funnel, and a small rallk
dipper U the best thing for ladling out
the hot fruit or syrup. Never use a

rubber iho second eeRHinjf possible to
proeuro new ones. When oM ones
nui.it be employed, drop them to soak
a few mlHutc-- in boiling water prTi-011- 3

to using. Sot the jars as soon as
conients are cold in a cool and dark
placo.

Croen Corn, Maryland Myle.

Take six ears of steamed green corn,
.,om cnM ennnirh to handle, and rut

(V.n Unreela Put Of 8
pound of fat bacon in little slrlw. tnen
In very small dice, and fry them crisp.
Take tbcm out of tho fat and add tho
com to the hot fat, toss It about a
few minutes, add salt and
and turn out on a Jut dish, ntrw the
bits of tacoa over the top and Bervo.

SUBSCRIUK FOR
THE COLUMBIAN

TH6 COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Douglas jQ
KJX J.VMd

IB THE WORLD.
$5.00 SHOE FOR $1.00.

durable and wrfect-fittun- c. awiVtHr

$3.00.

ot skilled workmen, from the best
possible to put into ihoes told at these

"Belmont" and "Pointed
" (shown in cuts) will be
leaders this season, but any

other style desired may be
obtained from our agents.

V
W ! Milf tht Wt r1f, RnfMlt Oulf

(nil rulnmi. Fr-n- rh l'atont full, French
r.nniniii, 101 nm, mc, icrmlfU to corn

potnl with price of tht Nhfift.
If dealer cannot supply you, write

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brtckton, Mass
Catalog t rasa.

Bloomsburg, Pa.
CHARTER NOTICE.

AWdy f hrri'tiy Qlten that an apiUcatlnn will
mnrfu to thr (.mwimr of the Stair of 1'nmsyl-rant- a,

on ttimlav, the Kth 7if of A"'MVm'r, A.
1NW1, ( Kltifi ker, Jimcph '. Kn'f, John Kift,
M. hUva, Juttah llmnirk, liacliarl S. Kifn,

William Mann-- , V. I'. Ktvn and iHhrrn, under
the Art of Antwinlity of lit Commonwealth of
Venninjlmuia, milled n Art to provide for the,
tnrorporatlon and regulation of pertain eorpira-tlmif- ,"

approved A vrll WIMi, 1HT1, and the miiiple-men-

thereto, for the rharter of an Intended
to tie called "Millrillr Wormed ComiKmt,"

the rhararter and ohleet of chleh i the litmnitic-tur- e

and mle of mrreted or irooten yarn and the
rartmui nrodwl manufactured from either or
txHh, and for theee )nrinsrii to hare and ineeeand enjoii all the rlghte, tienetlte and inHrllegee of
the said Act of Assembly and Us suiiiilements.

C. W. MLI.ttn,
11 fylt. Solicitor.

HUMPHREYS'
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with Huiaplneys'
"Witch Hazol Oil as a curative and
healing application. It has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

It Cures I'ii.es or Hemorrhoids, External
or Internal, Blind or Illecding Itching and
Hunting; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas.
Relief immediate cure certain.

It Cures Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from Burns. Relief instant.

It Cures Torn, Cut and Lacerated
Wounds and Bruises.

It Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old
Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald
Head. It is Infallible.

It Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts
and Snri Nipples. It is invaluable.

It Cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,
Sure Lips or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and $1.00.
Bold by IruKKlts,or sent poit-pn- id on receiptor prioa.
Ill IPIIHKVit' BHD. 10., Ill US WIIU 81., tiw York.

WITCH HAZEL OIL

AVlSITtotheSlCKRQOM

X
SPOT with v 'V x

BfiliGdcwia Planter

M JA, D Every man's
fiSK, wife who has

VP.nXd: usedSEELIQ'S
I bout Seol- - knows a good
f la's. Thi. admix- - drink. Try it on

ISSrTS yur husband- -

S youdellcloudrinkl """'fl
or lull woney. Uc. apack--

CHAS1LES NASH PURVIS,

WILLI AM STORT, PA.,

CoSlecticns, Leans, Invest-
ments, Sales Agent and

Real Estate

Private & Banker.
Deposits received subject to Drafts or

Checks, from nny part of the World, money
forwarded to any place Interest nt 3 per
lent, allowed on deposits with us for one
vear or more : ninety days notice of with
drawal niu.--t be given 011 all intcrcst-I.earin- s

deports. 969-10-i- y

ELY'S CATARRH
CREAM BALM
is quickly absorbed.
Cleanses the Nasal
Passages, Allays l'ain
and IniUmmation,
Heals the Sorts,
l'rotects the Mem-

brane from addition,
nl Cold. Restores the
Senses of Taste and
Smell, (lives Kelitf
at once and it wid
cure. COLD 'N HEAD

A particle Is applied Into each nostril and is
Krceable. I'rliie M cents nt Drusjflsts; or ny
wall, samples 'Uc by mall. SLY UUOTIiEUS,
bo Warren Hi N .Y.

qeaiSKlO jaCCJUCb.
T SJ 5

V
Kl'B U.IK.MKNTS ANB CAFKS MA11K TO 0 R l K B'

lteaBonablo prices. Send for estimate 4 catalogue

SIEOE FUR CO.
Kstabllshcd 1M1.

42 West 3 St., New York.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The iiinh rHi'ied an auditor ai'iiotiiled ' the

Court of Cottohon Vivm of t'olnmhia ctninti, l'a.
lo tllslrilntte the filml In Hie hands of II. I.
r'reait trottfe for the sale nf lite real estate of Itifl

nritwrn Cnimithfn and ytttltrrn l.nwne AarU
vnllurat AHXoc'ati'.ii heretin alecs itntice that he
tcltl attend to the tlntii of his aintnlntmrnl at his
otlice at corner Front and Market streets 1n Iter
wick, M., on I'cldnti, Sorein'ier, tufh, lWit, rl n
o'clock a. in , at irhlih lime and iiliav all parlies
tnleresled are noliilnl lt prfSeul their claims or
lie fore rcr hereafter tti harred from, cumtmj in
alum Said fund.
Ilk.- U. C. 11. JA CKSOX, Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Kstate of Richard Plumer, deceased.

Sailer Is hereim uteen that the understaned. no.
pointed an auditor to dtstrlliutr the fund in the
hands of the administrator de Ixntis non of the
estate nf said deceased, will attend at his office on
venire sireei, nioomsnnry, on n tetany the nthday of Smvmlier, at M o'clock In the fore-
noon, when and where all persons having claims
on said fund are rnitestrd to present the sanw,w lie forever ileimrredfrnin nnntna In on said
and. JOllS (i. fKKKXK,
wi. A miliar.

RULE ON HEIRS.
Columbia Cocntt, m. :

Tlie Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to
EmmnKmlih, Intornmrrted with Frank Cotnor,
MrnestonevlllH, Montour county, Pa. ; William
Smith, Mlllon, Northumtx-rlan- county, l'a. ;
Miles Hmlth,.U-rw')rlow- Columbia county.l'a.;
IdaHmlth, IntrmorrliMl with Wllllnm Hbeep,
IHcioiiiHbiirif, l'a. ; Charlco Hmlth, Halt, l.ako
I'lly, ftah: Laura Hmltb, Intermarried with
KI1111T Mcllrlrlc, IllooiiiHbiirr. l'a, and I lie fol-
lowing Kriindc'lilldrnn, children of Flor-
ence Warner, decerned, who was a daughter of
the mild A K. Hmlth, deceased, viz : Ueraldlne
Warner, Intermarried with Martin V. Fry,
Wllkes-Barr- e, Luzerne county, l'a., John O.
Hulter, Jr., KUnnllun of Helen Warner, Inter-
married with Harry Wilson, Laura Warner,
Charles Warner, Nellie Warner and Kidney K.
Warner, minor children of Florence Warner,
deceased, lineal descendants of A. K. Smith,
deceased, and to all other persons Interested,
RTeotltiK s You and each of you are hereby cited
to be and aopear before the Judges of our or-
phans' Court, at an orolmns' Court to be held
at llloomsburtf, on tho first Monday of Decem-
ber next, then and there to accept, or refuse to
take the real estate of said A. K. Hmlth, de-
ceased, nt the appraised valuation put upon It
by t he Impiest, duly awarded by the said court
and returned by tho Sheriff, or show cause why
It shall not, be sold. And hereof fall not.

Witness the Honorable K. 11. Ikeler, President
of our said Court, at llloomsbunr, the 81th day
of October, A. 1). l.W.

10-- J. D. McllKNHY, Sheriff.

PARTITION NOTICE.
In the matter of the partition of the estate of

Daniel Morris, aecrasea.

To Daniel Morris, Parts, Texas ; John Morris,
Paris. Texas: Frank Morris, Topoka, Kansas :
Thomas Morris, Paris, Texas : Mayberry
Morris, Pails, Texas; Walter Morris, Cata-wlss- a

Township, Columbia county, 'Pa.;
Carrie Morris, Intermarried with Charles Tripp,
Molt, Kansas ; Laura Morris. Intermarried with
h, w. nitesides, Wilmington, Delaware: w,
B. Snyder, iruurdlan for Holland .Morris. Flor
ence Morris, Joseph Morris and Karl Morris, ot
Catawl.ssa Twp., Col. Co., l'a., minor children
01 imniei Morris, aeceasea. lou are nereoy
notified that In nurstiance of an order of the
Orphans' court of Columbia county a writ of
partition was issued irom sain court to me
Niiorirr of iald county, returnable to the first
Monday of December, A. D. 1WM, and that the
Inuuest will meet for tho purpose of maklmi
partition of the real estate of Bald decedent on

theiilst day of November, A. D. ltfSM,
botween the hours of V a. rn. nnd 4 n. in., on the
premises of Daniel Morris, deceased, In Cata-wlss- a

township, Columbia county. Pa., at
winch time ana place you can attend, it you
see proper. u. u. jngnci in ,

mi AWN 8. IALI., All J a. MlUI'lU.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Rev. Micluiel Power, late of the. borough
of Veniralla deceased.

Tlie understaned an auditor annotated hy the
Orations1 Court of Columbia couutii to make dls--
trilmtion of txilance in hands ot Rev. John Joseph
A'ih'i, administrator of said estate, will sit at his
otlice la Centratia. on fiYldau. Soremlier SO, 1SWI,

at ten o'clock a. ., wlwn and where all jiersons
tawing claims against said esiaie must upiiear
and prove the same or tie debarred from coming
in on said fund.

KU WA u J. t lj 1 a . ,
.auditor

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Kstate of Ellas Schltcher, late of l;eavertownshl
urtT rru.

Satire Is herein given that letters of adminis-
tration on the estate of Ellas Schlicher, late nt
Heaver townshin. deceased, have liven granted to
the undersigned, administrator, to whom all ler-sou- s

Indebted to said esiaie are requested to make
payments, and those having claims or aenuv us
Will make Known me same wnnom ueian 10

J. II'. SCHLICHER,
Sunder. Attn. Administrator.

10-- 8 lit' Slountain tlrooe, Pa

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Israel llolstlne, deceased.

Sotlce is herthy given that letters testamentary
on tlu) estate of Israel llolsttne, lute of Roaring-cree- k

township, Columbia county, deceased, have
hcen granted by the Register of Wills of Columbia
couutii. I'enita. to the undersigned, to whom all
payments must be muds and alt claims present
ed. HI1jLiIAMUUIi.H1.MS,
M eets ,1-- llarman. Alms. Ersculor,

Uillgrove, Columbia Co , Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of John Weimer, late of Fishtiigcreek tiffi,

dVcpaacd.

Satire Is hereby given that leltert of adminis-
tration on the estate of John Wenner, latenf

township, deceas d, havo been granted
to the undersigned administrators, to whom all
persons indebted to said estate are reiuested to
make payments, and those having claims or de-

mands will make known the same without de
lay to MICIIAKh HKXJtEU,

J. M. WEXSEIt.
Chrlsman, Atty. ELI AS WKSSKR.

Administrator?.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snvdkr, Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House''

BLOOMSHURO, PA.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Bath
rooms, hot nnd cold waier, and all modern
conveniencesj

Something New !

Fred Kumcr's improved Ar

tlficiul Stoue Pavement. All

kinds of cement work. Prices

lo.v and all work guaranteed.

All orders by mail promptly

attended to.

P. O. Box 374.
BLOOMSBURG, PA."

Try the CdL UMBIAN a year.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.K

N. U. FUNK,
ATTO RN A W,

Mrs. Ent't Building, Court HoitM Alley,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTOHNEY-AT-LA-

Tost Office Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA

C. W. MILLER,

ATTORN

Wirt's Building, la4 float,

BLOOMSJ5UKG, PA.

Joun a. rsiizt. ohw a. barmam

FREEZE & IIARMAN,
ATTOHNEY8 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Offlccs: Centre St., flrst door below Opera Bouse

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORN

Columbian Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, P..

WM. H MAG ILL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Peacock's building, Market
Square.

W. H. SNYDER,

ATTORNEY-- T LAW,

Oflice 2nd floor Mrs. Ents'building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORN

Cvlombian BaiMing, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. Y. WBITI. A. N. TOST

WHITE & YOST

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

II. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Clark's Block, corner of and and

Centre Streets,

W. A. EVERT,

Attorney-At-La-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Offlce over Alexander & Co. Wirt building.

EDWARD J. FLYNN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

CENTRALIA, PA.

rrofflce Llddlcot building, Locust avenue.

JOHN M. CLARK,
4TTORNIY-AT-LA- W AJQ Of

THS rCACX,

More Bros. Bnldin& ml i
BLOOMSBUKG PA,

J. IL MAIZE,

iTTORNEY-AT-LA- disoxajrs a
UAL 1ST AT AcnrT

Office in Lockard's Building.

BLOOMSBUKA PA.

B, FRANK ZARR,
ATTORNIY-AT-LA-

Clark's Building, cor. Maia and Ccatos Sta
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

C9"Caa be consulted ia Germia.

W. IL RHAWN,

ATTORAKY-AT-LA-

Office, corner ot Third and Mai Strwtv
CATAWISSA, PA.

Dr. J. C. R UTTER,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGUOM,

Office, Nortk Market SUtot,

BLOOMSBURG, FA,

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,

THYSICIAN AND fcURCEOh.

Oflice and residence, 410 Main St.,
BLOOMSBURG, PA

eriCIAt ATTKNTION TO DlHIASRS OF CHILDSt

II. BIERMAN, M. D.

HOMIEOPATHIC I'll YSICIAN AND BUKUBCrH

OFFics nocKs: Offlce Kcsldcnco, lib. St.,
Until 9 a. m.,

ltoand?to8rif. BLOOMSBUKO, PA

S. B. ARMENT, M. D.

Office and Residence No. 18. West Flftfc St
DISEASES OF THE T11HOAT AND ROM

SPECIALTY

StOlflA.M. BLOOMSBUKOornci hours .to 4 I M.
17 to 9 I. M. Tk.

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

physician and surgeok,
-- Bloomsduro, Pa.- -

Offlce and residence In 1'rof. Wsllert H
MARKET STREET

TELEPHONE.

HONORA A. ROBBINS, M, D.,
Office, West First Sir'"',

BLOOMSDURO, PA.

WSpecial attention given to the ere mat
the fitting of glasses.

Dr. F. W. REDEKER,
rn 8ICIAN AND SURGEON,

OOlce and Kcsidcnce, Centre St., between tVh
and stli Bis.

Diseases ot tbe ear, nose and throat a speounr.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

18 to 10 a. m.
. ornci hours: - 1 to 8 p. m.

l w p. m.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,

Market Street. Bloomsburo, Pa.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glanes
and Artificial Eyes suppu'ed.

Hours 10 to 4. Telephone ConneoOoa

DR. M. J. HESS,

DENTISTRY

IN ALL ITS

BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work

SPECIALTY,

Corner Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Offlce, Barton's building, Main below Sterke
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior manner,
and all work warranted as represented.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PATH,
by the use of Gas, and free of charge wha

artificial teeth are insirrl
WTo be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST.

Office corner of East and Main streets, op.
posite Town Hall.
Offlce hours 8:30 to 12 a. m ; t to p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

C, WATSON JIcKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to B. F. Hartman "

Keprcsents twelve of the strongest Comranleg In the world, among- - which are:
CASH TOTAL KCHTXPS

CAPITAL. ASSRT8. OVB 1U, '
Franklin of Phlla.. f400,ooo s,iu8,5lii si.ono.wiPenn'a, Phlla 400,000 8,8j,io MiStoi
Queen, Of N. Y.. . . 600,000 8,M8,15 l.IHl.MIWestchester, N. Y. 800,0n0 l,Tf)3,807 ua!rit
N. America, Pblla. 3, 000,000 (,780,689 l,M,rU

OFRICS IN I. W. MCKlLVT'S STOBI.
WLosses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREAS BKOWN)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

N. W. Corner Main and Centre, Street,
Bloomsburo, Pa.

o
Represent Seventeen as good Compan-
ies as there are in the World and all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRE INSURANCE.,

BLOOSEURG, PA.

Home, of N. Y. ; Merchants of Newark.
N. J.; Clinton, N. Y. 5 Peoples', N.Y.jRead.
inp, Pa ; German American Ins. Co., New
York; Greenwich Insurance Co., New Yerk
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N. J.

These old corporations are well seasoned
by age and fire tested, and have never yet
had a loss settled by any court of law. Their
assets are all invested in solid securities, and
liable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted and
paid as soon ns determined, by Christian F,
Knnpp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Bloomr.
burg, l'a.

The people of Columbia county shoald
patronize the agency where losses, if any.
arc kiucu uu paia oy one 01 Laelr
citizens.

CENTRAL HOTEL,
B. Slohncr, Prop. C. F, Stohner, Assistant.

BLOOMSBURO, PA.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Hot
and cold water, and all modern conveniences.
The hotel has been lately refurnished.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzel, Prop. 1'cter F. Keldy, Manager

No. 121 West Main Street,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

W'Large nnd convenient sample rooms
Bath rooms, hot and cold w ater, and al
mode rn conveniences. 1'ar sto clcd with b ea
wines nnd liquois. First-clas- s livery attache d


